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Introduction The eastern provinces of Mongolia and the northern part of Xilin Gol League both belong to arid grassland withsame geography , climate , vegetation . Although livestock in Mongolia belongs to individual herdsmen , the grassland is still
grazed communally . Herdsmen in Mongolia continue to have nomadic living style and reside in yurts . In contrast , livestock wasallocated to individuals , and grassland was leased to each family in Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region in １９８３ , implementinga�two rights and one system" management methods . This paper compared living standards of herdsmen under differentsystems .
Materials and methods Two counties in Inner Mongolia , East Ujimqin flag Wuliyasitai town Eerduiwula gacha and East Sonidflag gaobi sumu Bayintugurige gacha , and two provinces in Mongolia , Suhebart Province Erdenetsagaan sumu Nigedugri gachaand East Gobi province Erdeni sumu aodubuleiji gacha were selected for case study . Also we use economics , statistics ,management , and other related theoretical knowledge , combining the method of standardized analysis and empirical analysis andresults from literature survey and a questionnaire survey to compare methods for analysis of the income and expenditure details ,and analyse the ecological environment and cultural difference to obtain measures of protecting the ecological environment andimproving the herdsmen�income .
Results Raising stock was the main source of income for the investigation area in Inner Mongolia and Mongolia . The slaughterrate was low in Mongolia , but high in Inner Mongolia . Looking at expenditure structure , the production expenses , whereunder a way of settlement , were higher , especially the expenditure for purchasing forage and spending on infrastructurebuilding , in Inner Mongolia than Mongolian . The per capita income was higher in Inner Mongolia than Mongolia at the surveyareas . The Engel摧s coefficient was at the same level in the survey area .
Table 1 The Engel摧s coe f f icient in survey area .
East Ujimqin Flag East Sonid Flag Suhebart Province East Gobi Province
Engel摧s coefficient ３１ 4.０１％ ３０ 3.９３％ ３１ 1.０６％ ３６ 珑.５６％
Conclusion The �two rights and one system " grazing method in Inner Mongolia didn摧t improve the living standards ofpastoralists fundamentally .
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